Lafayette Football Boosters Meeting Minutes
September 1, 2011

Members present: Connie Johns, Terry Johns, Angie May Kim Webb, Gina Clemons, Tina Hughley, Tara
Sweat, Alicia Smith, Rick Smith, Debbie Miller, Sherri Potter, Shirla Ramey, Debbie Miller, Mike Bossert,
Susan Bossert, Billie Peavler, Guy Franklin, Jerry Carr
1.

I-High Reflection
Pros
FCPS Administrators (Don Adkins, A.D. in particular) were very complimentary of Lafayette’s hosting
of the bowl games
-Received a percentage of revenue for food vendors (Kettle Corn paid 10% $170.00, Kona Ice paid 20%
$670.00
-Excellent food donations from local restaurants for hospitality tent
-Susan Bossert and her team did terrific job running concession stand
-Jerry Carr and Guy Franklin did a great job taking over for Mike Lincavage when he was called out of
town for his job
-I-pad raffle profit was $675.00. We sold $1,675 in raffle tickets and cost of 2 I-pads was approx $1,000
-Lafayette Band played
-Senior banners looked great…thanks to Jerry Hack and Brian Miller for hanging them
-Billie Peavler’s time and energy to organize and manage I-High was invaluable

Cons
-No program
-oil stains were left on the concrete by some of the vendors who used it for cooking
-Not a good response from requests for football parents to bring food for hospitality tent
-Some people didn’t know the cost of admission was $10…need better promotion
-Attendance for entire weekend was approximately 3,700
-Disappointed in FCPS teams’ attendance
2. Discount Cards - We made approximately $3,000.00 on the discount cards…well below what was budgeted
3. Lexington Catholic game on Sep 2
- Red Out T-shirts will be sold for $10.00. Students get in free if they are wearing one, but not adults.
-Tennis Court Tailgate for students from 5-7 p.m. Coach Hayden will buy food and drink
4. Mongolian Grill fundraiser in Hamburg will be Sep 14 or 15. We make 10% of food total and all cash
tips. Coaches will be guest grillers. We need silent auction items. We will be advertising at the Jessie Clark
games on Thursdays to get those folks involved.
5. Hotel Rooms – An idea was shared about possibly booking hotel rooms for teams/families when teams
come from out of town. We may be able to get a percentage. Something to look at for next year and for Middle
School tournaments at Lafayette.
6. Thundersticks – We will buy 250 pair to sell at General Store for a cost of $560.00. Motion made by Shirla
Ramey. Seconded by Alicia Smith. All in favor.
7. Photos - Doug Carr needs help tagging pictures on website. Contact him if you can help.
Meeting adjourned at 7:30 p.m.

